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SUMMARY
Both Fe-40Al and Fe-40Al-0. 1 Zr with and without B were produced by the hot
extrusion of powdered metal. Tensile properties were determined from room tem-
perature to 1100 K 1n air. All of the materials possessed some ductility at
room temperature, and addition of B caused an Increase 1n ductility and a
change 1n fracture mode from Intergranular to transgranular cleavage. At high
temperatures, failure was caused primarily by the formation of grain boundary
cavities 1n all of the alloys. The effect of Zr addition was unclear because
of the complexity of the various mlcrostructures. Comparison of air and vacuum
testing at high temperatures revealed that an apparent oxidation assisted mech-
anism reduced high temperature ductility 1n these alloys, especially at 900 K.
INTRODUCTION
The 82 crystal structure alumlnlde Intermetal 1 1c FeAl 1s considered a
potential structural material for use at elevated temperatures. A number of
Investigators have examined the mechanical properties of single and polycrys-
talUne FeAl 1n compression at various temperatures (refs. 1 to 4). Substol-
chlometrlc- Fe-40Al (all compositions 1n this paper are 1n atomic percent,
unless otherwise Indicated) appears to be one of the few alumlnldes to have
exhibited low temperature tensile ductility 1n polycrystalllne form. Salnfort
et al. (refs. 5 and 6) tensile tested polycrystals of Fe-40Al over a range of
temperatures 1n air at a strain rate of 1x10-3 s-1. The material was
cast, hot worked, and heat treated to produce a grain size of about 100 ym.
The elongation of this material was 8 percent at room temperature and Increased
almost linearly to 60 percent at 1220 K. Yield strength remained relatively
constant at 245 MPa up to 920 K, and dropped to 60 MPa at 1120 K, while the
ultimate tensile strength dropped from 765 MPa at 373 K to 80 MPa at 1120 K.
Fracture was mainly Intergranular at room temperature, but transgranular
cleavage at higher temperatures.
Mendlratta et al. (ref. 7) reported the tensile properties of Fe-35, -40,
and -50A1, all with grain sizes of approximately 30 pm. These materials were
produced by hot extrusion of rapidly solidified powder. The strain to failure
.for Fe-40Al rose from 2.5 percent at room temperature to a maximum of approxi-
mately 23 percent at 773 K, after which 1t dropped steadily to 12 percent at
973 K. Reduction 1n area also reached a maximum at 773 K, above which 1t
decreased. Yield strength dropped slowly from 625 MPa at room temperature to
about 450 MPa at 873 K, after which 1t decreased rapidly. Fracture was trans-
granular cleavage at room temperature, transgranular dimples up to 773 K, and
an Increasing proportion of Intergranular cavities up to 973 K, which was the
highest test temperature.
This paper presents the results of an Investigation of the tensile
behavior as a function of temperature for four B2 Iron alumlnldes with small
ternary and quaternary additions; Fe-40Al, Fe-40Al-0.41B, Fe-40Al-0.1Zr, and
Fe-40Al-0.1Zr-0.41B (hereafter denoted simply as FeAl, FeAlB, FeAlZr, and
FeAlZrB, respectively). The materials were produced by hot extrusion of pow-
dered metal, and tested 1n tension from room temperature to 1100 K 1n air, and
at 900 and 1100 K 1n vacuum. In addition to mlcrostructural characterization
of the extruded material and the determination of tensile properties, SEH
fractography and optical and SEH examination of longitudinal sections of tested
specimens were used to characterize the tensile behavior.
MATERIALS AND PROCEDURES
The materials used 1n this study were produced by the hot extrusion of
powdered metal. The powders were commercially procured as -80 mesh gas atom-
ized powder, the compositions of which are shown 1n table I. It should be
noted from this table that the Fe-40Al powders contained significant amounts
of unwanted trace elements. The two B containing alloys were prepared by
adding amorphous B powder of less than 1 ym diameter to the original powders
and blending them 1n a vee blender for 2 hr. Chemical analysis of both
extrusions confirmed that B was present at 0.4 at X (0.1 wt %).
For each alloy, approximately 500 g of powder was placed 1n a mild steel
can of 5.1 cm diameter, 0.6 cm wall thickness, and 14 cm height. The cans were
sealed under vacuum and extruded at 1250 K at a reduction ratio of 16:1. The
resulting 1.3 cm diameter bars were cut Into approximately 5.1 cm lengths with
a dash-pot controlled abrasive saw, and heat treated at 922 K for 2 hr 1n Ar.
The extrusion cans were removed by centerless grinding and button-head tensile
specimens with a gauge diameter of 3.1 mm and a gauge length of 33.0 mm were
centerless ground from the resulting cylinders to a surface finish of 0.4 pm.
The specimens were then electropollshed at -25 °C 1n a 10 percent perchloric
add 1n methanol solution at 10 V.
Tensile specimens were strained to failure 1n tension at 300, 500, 700,
900, and 1100 K 1n air 1n an Instron testing machine at a constant crosshead
velocity, with an Initial strain rate of 1.3xlO~*. s-1. Tension tests were
also run at 900 and 1100 K 1n a vacuum of 1.33xlO~* Pa at the same constant
crosshead velocity 1n another Instron machine. Stress and strain data were
calculated from the load-time charts. Yield strength was determined using the
0.2 percent offset method when yielding was continuous, and the lower yield was
reported when a sharp yield drop occurred. Percent elongation as calculated
from the load-time chart agreed closely with that determined by the measured
change 1n specimen length.
Optical metallography, x-ray diffraction, and energy dispersive spectro-
scopy (EDS) were used to assess the structure of the extruded, heat treated
material. The materials were etched with the following mixture; 33 ml-HN03,
33 ml-acetU add, 33 ml-HzO, and 1 ml-HF. Grain size was measured using the
line Intercept method. The fracture surfaces of the tested specimens were
examined 1n the SEM. Longitudinal sections produced by mounting a section of
the gauge length 1n bakellte and grinding to mid-radius were examined 1n the
etched and unetched conditions using optical and electron microscopy.
RESULTS
Mlcrostructure
Optical metallography of FeAl (figs. l(a) and (b)) and FeAlB revealed a
grain boundary phase and large Inclusions throughout the material. Energy dis-
persive spectroscopy (EOS) 1n the SEM Indicated the presence of a high level
of Ta In the grain boundary phase. FeAlB appeared to have a smaller amount of
the grain boundary phase, present as discrete particles rather than as a nearly
continuous grain boundary film. EOS analysis also showed that the large Inclu-
sions contained principally Cr, Co, and Ta, with low levels of N1. Comparison
of the EDS results with the chemical analysis of the as-received powders
(table I) Indicates the source of these unwanted phases. Figure l(a) Illus-
trates the relative amount of the Inclusions present, which 1s estimated at
approximately 0.9 vol %. The virtual absence of large Inclusions 1n the
Zr-conta1n1ng alloys Is shown In figure 2(a). The difference 1n the amount of
Inclusions between the Zr-conta1n1ng alloys and the Zr-free alloys 1s consis-
tent with the chemical analysis presented 1n table I. The presence of a fine,
evenly distributed second phase was also observed 1n the Zr-conta1n1ng alloys
(fig. 2(b)). EOS verified that this second phase contained a high level of Zr.
SEM observation further revealed that the addition of B decreased the size of
the second phase from approximately 1 vm 1n FeAlZr to approximately-0.5 \itn 1n
FeAlZrB.
Optical micrographs taken under differential Interference contrast (DIC)
lighting conditions are shown 1n figures 3 and 4. In the alloys without Zr,
grain boundaries were not associated with prior particle boundaries, which were
marked by oxides left from the surface of the original powder particles (fig. 3).
Therefore grain growth was not Impeded by these boundaries. Grains were equl-
axed with an average diameter of approximately 14 ym. While grain sizes ranged
from 12 to 16 ym for FeAl, the grain sizes of FeAlB exhibited a greater varia-
tion 1n ranging from 8 to 22 vm, while still producing the same mean value of
14 vm. In contrast to the Zr-free alloys, grain growth 1n the two Zr-conta1n1ng
alloys appeared to be Impeded by the prior particle boundaries, and In many
cases grain boundaries and prior particle boundaries coincided. The transverse
and longitudinal micrographs (fig. 4) show that wherever prior particles were
large, grains grew large, and that wherever they were small, grains were like-
wise small. Grains therefore ranged 1n size from 2.5 to 25 vm. The average
size of grains 1n areas without prior particle oxide boundaries was 13 \im,
while the average size of grains 1n areas with many oxide boundaries was
approximately 7 vm. The overall average grain size for both alloys was 9 vm,
as B additions had no noticeable effect on grain size.
Finally, x-ray diffraction Indicated that only FeAlZr showed any strong
preferred orientation. In this alloy, the 110 axis was strongly oriented
parallel to the extrusion direction.
Tensile Properties-Air
Typical stress-strain curves as a function of temperature for FeAlZr are
shown 1n figure 5 as an example of the observed stress-strain behavior of all
four alloys. Typically, a sharp yield point with a Luder's strain was observed
at 300 and 500 K, followed by work hardening to failure. At 700 K a more
diffuse yield drop occurred, which was followed by work hardening, and finally
necking at failure. At 900 and 1100 K smooth yielding was observed, followed
by a steadily decreasing stress to failure.
The mechanical properties measured from the tensile tests are shown 1n
figures 6 to 9. The yield strength (YS) of all of the alloys remained rela-
tively constant at 550 to 700 HPa up to 700 K and then dropped almost linearly
to 70 MPa at 1100 K. The ultimate tensile strength (UTS) reached a peak at 850
to 1200 MPa and then dropped almost linearly to 70 MPa at 1100 K. The two B
containing alloys had higher yield and ultimate tensile strengths compared to
the corresponding B-free alloys.
The percent elongation at room temperature ranged from 1 to 5 percent for
the four alloys. The elongation then Increased nearly linearly up to 12 to 20
percent at 700 K, followed by a drop 1n elongation at 900 K to 5 to 15 percent.
Increasing the test temperature to 1100 K caused the percent elongation to
again Increase. Although the FeAlZrB alloy appeared to be an exception to this
general behavior (fig. 8), further testing 1s necessary to be certain. At 300
K, the B containing alloys had larger elongation values than their sister
alloys, but from 500 to 1100 K the alloys without B were superior. The reduc-
tion 1n area (RA) at 300 K ranged from 2 to 8 percent, and Increased up to 35
to 85 percent at 700 K. Increasing the temperature from 700 to 1100 K decreased
the RA to 10 to 35 percent. Again, a crossover was evident as the B containing
alloys possessed a greater RA at room temperature, but lower RA values above
500 K.
Failure Mechanisms
Macro photographs of the tested specimens of FeAl and FeAlZr are 1n fig-
ure 10. Note how necking becomes prominent at the Intermediate temperatures,
before disappearing at the highest temperatures. Because oxidation partially
obscured the fracture surfaces at 900 and 1100 K, SEM fractographs of air
tested specimens are only presented for test temperatures up to 700 K.
Failure at 300 and 500 K. - The failure 1n FeAl was Intergranular at 300
and 500 K, as shown 1n figure 11. The Irregularities seen on the grain facets
(Indicated by the arrow 1n fig. ll(a)) are due to the Ta grain boundary phase.
Only minor cracking of the large Inclusions occurred at these temperatures.
FeAlB failed by transgranular cleavage at these two temperatures, with the B
addition strengthening the grain boundaries and eliminating Intergranular
failure (fig. 12). Some minor cracking of the large Inclusions again occurred.
FeAlZr, like FeAl, exhibited Intergranular failure at 300 and 500 K
(fig. 13). Note the areas of large and small grains and the prior particle
boundaries marked by the arrows 1n the fractograph 1n figure 13(a). Fracto-
graphs taken at higher magnifications revealed small protrusions and corre-
sponding holes on the grain boundary facets which were caused by the second
phase particles that resided on the grain boundaries. Because the size and
number of the Inclusions In FeAlZr was so small, virtually no cracking of
Inclusions was observed. However, cracking of the Zr rich second phase parti-
cles and the matrix-particle Interfaces occurred 1n this temperature range, to
a greater degree at 500 K (fig. 13(b)). Again, the addition of B 1n FeAlZrB
strengthened the grain boundaries and caused a change In fracture mode from
Intergranular to transgranular cleavage, as shown 1n figure 14. Cracking of
the second phase particles and matrix-particle Interfaces also occurred at
500 K.
Failure at 700 K. - Figure 15(a) shows that at 700 K the cracks 1n the
Inclusions and at the matrix-Inclusion Interfaces 1n FeAl grew Into large voids
because of the large deformation 1n the surrounding matrix. The fracture was
a combination of the separation of grain boundaries or prior particle bound-
aries that were parallel to the longitudinal direction, and a transgranular
cleavage type failure 1n the transverse direction, with some evidence of
dimpled ductile rupture or cavltatlon (fig. 15(b)). The longitudinal section
1n figure 15(c) shows that some Individual grains separated and necked (as
Indicated by the arrow). Some separation of transverse grain boundaries also
occurred at this temperature. FeAlB behaved similarly to FeAl at 700 K, and
the longitudinal sections and fracture surfaces were nearly Identical. The
only difference between the two alloys was the B addition 1n FeAlB appeared to
eliminate any transverse grain boundary separation.
The absence of Inclusions and associated cracking and void formation 1n
FeAlZr 1s evident 1n the unetched longitudinal section 1n figure 16(a). The
fracture surface of FeAlZr at 700 K consisted of two distinct areas, the first
of which was a transgranular fracture consisting of flat cleavage facets. The
second area represented the final failure and consisted primarily of transgranu-
lar cleavage, along with some longitudinal grain boundary and prior particle
boundary separation (fig. 16(b)). Cracking of the second phase particles and
the matrix-particle Interfaces was also observed at this temperature, while
separation of transverse grain boundaries was not observed. The B addition 1n
FeAlZrB appeared to have no effect at this temperature, as the longitudinal
sections and fracture surfaces were nearly Identical to those of FeAlZr. The
cracking of the second phase particles and their Interfaces 1n FeAlZrB 1s shown
1n figure 16(c).
Failure at 900 and 1100 K. - In FeAl tested at 900 K, cavltatlon occurred
throughout the matrix near the fracture surface, and the cavltatlon was more
extensive and extended further away from the fracture surface at 1100 K. The
extent of the cavltatlon at 1100 K can be seen 1n the unetched longitudinal
section 1n figure 17(a). Figures 17(b) and (c) show that the cavltatlon
occurred on the grain boundaries at both temperatures, and that the failure
occurred primarily by the growth and linkage of these grain boundary cavities.
FeAlB failed 1n an Identical manner at 900 and 1100 K.
Cavltatlon occurred 1n a similar way 1n FeAlZr (fig. 18) and FeAlZrB
(fig. 19) at 900 and 1100 K. (It should be noted that the apparent difference
1n the amount of cavltatlon between figs. 17(a) and 18(a) 1s probably due to
different polishing techniques and 1s not a real effect.) Very little cracking
of the second phase particles or their matrix Interfaces was observed 1n the
matrix at these two temperatures. Although some voids appeared at particle-
matrix Interfaces, cavltatlon still took place primarily on grain boundaries.
Observation of the longitudinal sections of these two alloys revealed bands
where little or no cavltatlon occurred, especially at 900 K (Indicated by the
arrow 1n fig. 19(a)). It appeared that these bands were areas where there were
no prior particle boundaries, I.e., areas with larger grains.
Some preliminary results of elevated temperature testing 1n vacuum are
presented below. These tests were done at 900 K for FeAl and FeAlB, and at
900 and 1100 K for FeAlZr and FeAlZrB. Further vacuum testing 1s 1n progress.
The percent elongation and reduction 1n area results for the vacuum tensile
tests are presented 1n figures 20 and 21, along with the respective results
from the air testing. Because the YS and UTS values never differed from the
air tested values by more than 20 and 40 MPa, respectively, they are considered
to be the same and are not shown here.
For FeAl and FeAlB, testing 1n vacuum Increased the percent elongation at
900 K by 4 and 9 percent, respectively. For FeAlZr, testing 1n vacuum
Increased the percent elongation at both 900 and 1100 K, eliminating the
ductility minimum observed 1n air. For FeAlZrB, the percent elongation was
higher at 900 K and nearly the same at 1100 K. For all of the alloys, testing
1n vacuum resulted 1n an Increased RA at 900 K, while no difference between
vacuum and air testing at 1100 K was observed for FeAlZr and FeAlZrB (FeAl and
FeAlB have not been tested at 1100 K).
Examination of the fracture surfaces of FeAl and FeAlB tested 1n vacuum
at 900 K revealed a mixture of transgranular cleavage and grain boundary cav-
Hatlon (fig. 22). For FeAlZr at 900 K, the fracture surface consisted
entirely of cavltatlon (fig. 23(a)). Although the fracture features were
partially obscured at 1100 K, perhaps due to the evaporation of aluminum, the
failure appeared to be Intergranular (fig. 23(b)). For FeAlZrB (fig. 24), the
presence of cavltatlon was again observed at 900 K, although 1t was much less
pronounced than 1n FeAlZr at 900 K. The fracture at 1100 K appeared Identical
to that for FeAlZr at the same temperature.
DISCUSSION
General Tensile Deformation Behavior
The failure of the alloys at 300 and 500 K was by the separation of grain
boundaries 1n the B free alloys and the propagation of transgranular cleavage
cracks 1n the B containing alloys. Cracking of the harder Inclusions and sec-
ond phases and the matrix-particle Interfaces was observed at these tempera-
tures. The Increase 1n UTS from 300 K to a peak at 500 K 1n all four alloys
was due to an Increased amount of elongation, which allowed more strain harden-
ing before failure. (It should be noted that, while the work of Mendlratta et
al. (ref. 7) and Salnfort et al. (ref. 5) are discussed here, these researchers
have only tested binary FeAl, and have not considered other alloying addi-
tions.) Mendlratta et al. (ref. 7) observed higher elongation values and a
similar yield strength 1n Fe-40Al with a grain size of 33 v»m that was also
extruded from powdered metal. Salnfort et al. (ref. 5) reported much greater
elongation 1n cast and extruded Fe-40Al with a 100 vim grain size, while YS was
about 50 percent lower. The large grain size may be responsible for the
Increased elongation and reduced YS when compared to the powder metallurgy
alloys.
The failure at 700 K occurred after large amounts of strain and pronounced
necking. Final failure occurred by the separation of longitudinal boundaries,
followed by some necking of Individual grains and by transgranular cleavage.
In addition, some evidence of dimpled ductile rupture was observed 1n the Zr
free alloys. Cracking of the Inclusions and their matrix Interfaces again
occurred 1n these alloys, while cracking of the second phase particles and
their matrix Interfaces occurred 1n the Zr containing alloys. It 1s Interest-
Ing to note that Mendlratta et al. (ref. 7) observed transgranular dimples at
this temperature, while Salnfort et al. (ref. 5) observed transgranular cleav-
age. YS remained approximately the same as that at 500 K, while the UTS
decreased because strain hardening was greatly reduced by thermally activated
recovery processes. The large Increase 1n RA from 500 to 700 K, accompanied
by the pronounced necking at 700 K, was consistent with the decrease 1n strain
hardening.
Increasing the temperature to 900 and 1100 K resulted 1n two changes 1n
the failure mechanisms. First, grain boundary cavltatlon became the primary
cause of failure, and 1t became more extensive as the temperature was Increased
from 900 to 1100 K. Mendlratta et al. (ref. 7) also reported the presence of
Intergranular cavltatlon from 773 to 973 K. Because the failure 1n the vacuum
tested, Zr free alloys at 900 K was a mixture of transgranular cleavage and
grain boundary cavltatlon, 1t appears that 900 K was a transition temperature
between transgranular cleavage at Intermediate temperatures (700 K) and Inter-
granular cavltatlon at high temperature (1100 K). Although the vacuum tested,
Zr containing alloys failed completely by cavltatlon at 900 K, a similar tran-
sition may have occurred at a lower temperature (-800 K). Cracking of the
second phase particles 1n the matrix of the Zr containing alloys was rarely
seen at these temperatures. The YS and UTS of all of the alloys began to con-
verge at 900 K, and did converge at 1100 K, as strain hardening disappeared.
The presence of Intergranular cavltatlon reduced the tendency for necking and
kept the RA from Increasing above 900 K. Finally, 1t 1s Interesting to note
that YS and UTS of these alloys and those of Salnfort et al. (ref. 5) had the
same value of approximately 70 MPa at 1100 K. However, Salnfort et al.
(ref. 5) did not observe cavltatlon or a ductility minimum, evidently due to
the larger grain size of their material.
The second change that occurred along with the appearance of cavltatlon
was an oxidation effect that was most noticeable at 900 K. Testing 1n vacuum
(figs. 21 and 22) at 900 and 1100 K generally resulted 1n higher elongations
than for testing 1n air. Reductions 1n area were higher at 900 K In all four
alloys, and were Identical to the air tested values at 1100 K for the two
alloys tested. The air environment decreases elongation and reduction 1n area
at 900 K, apparently as a consequence of an oxidation assisted failure mechan-
ism. However, as the temperature 1s Increased further to 1100 K, grain bound-
ary cavltatlon appears to become predominant over any surface effects. This
results 1n the ductility values from air tests becoming equivalent to those of
vacuum tests at 1100 K. L1u et al. (ref. 8) reported a much larger ductility
Increase 1n the L12 alumlnlde N1-24A1-0.2B at 873 K 1n tension testing when
the test environment was changed from air to vacuum. This was accompanied by
a change 1n fracture mode from Intergranular failure In air to transgranular
cleavage failure 1n vacuum. The effect of the air environment was stated to
be a dynamic Interaction of air with the deforming material at high tempera-
ture, and not Just an effect of oxidation per se. Although there was no change
1n fracture mode 1n the FeAl's tested 1n vacuum similar to that observed by L1u
et al. (ref. 8), similar reasoning may still apply 1n the present case. Fur-
ther testing 1s required to understand this effect of air on the tensile behav-
ior at elevated temperature.
If the oxidation effect 1s removed, then the elongation of the alloys may
Increase steadily with temperature up to at least 1100 K, as shown for FeAlZr
1n figure 20(b). Even though the elongation values continue to Increase, the
leveling off of reduction 1n area at 900 K, and the decrease 1n reduction In
area at 1100 K are consistent with the dominance of cavltatlon at these two
temperatures. Failure by cavltatlon occurred without significant necking, so
that the RA values were not as high.
B Effect
The addition of B to FeAl and FeAlZr caused a change 1n fracture mode at
300 and 500 K from Intergranular separation to transgranular cleavage.
Accompanying this change 1n fracture mode was an Increase 1n YS, UTS, elonga-
tion, and RA. The presence of B probably causes an Increase 1n both strength
and ductility at these temperatures because 1t Increases the fracture strength
of the grain boundaries, thus enabling more deformation and cleavage failure
within the grains. At 700 K, B eliminated transverse grain boundary separation
1n FeAl. Both the YS and UTS of the B containing alloys remained higher at
this temperature, while the elongation and RA values crossed over and fell
below those for the B free alloys. At 900 and 1100 K, the YS and UTS continued
to be superior for the B containing alloys, while the ductility decreased still
further below that of the B free alloys. This decrease 1n ductility 1s appar-
ently the result of easier cavltatlon 1n the B containing alloys. One possible
mechanism could Involve B pinning of the grain boundaries, thus preventing
grain boundary sliding and causing an earlier onset of cavltatlon. An addi-
tional mechanism may be solid solution strengthening of the matrix by B. How-
ever, 1t 1s recognized that further work 1s necessary to clarify the effect of
B, Including the Influence of an air environment on the fracture process.
Zr Effect
The addition of Zr to FeAl and FeAlB Increased the YS and UTS values at
300 and SOO K, and decreased the two strengths from 700 to 1100 K. The addi-
tion of Zr also Increased the ductility of both alloys over the entire temper-
ature range, with the magnitude of the Increase becoming greater with
Increasing temperature. At low temperature FeAlZr had greater strength and
ductility than FeAl, even though both alloys failed Intergranularly.
It 1s difficult to clarify the effects of Zr because of the complexity of
the various mlcrostructures. The Influences of the significantly lower Impur-
ity level and consequent lower Inclusion content of the Zr containing alloys
cannot be separated from the effects of the Zr-r1ch second phase particles.
Furthermore, the grain size and texture of the various alloys differed to some
extent. However, Zr segregation to grain boundaries 1n a manner analagous to
Zr and B segregation 1n other materials (ref. 9) 1s probably Important. A
contribution from solid solution hardening of the matrix by Zr and B cannot be
ruled out, either. Finally, although there was no apparent synerglstlc effect
of combined addition of Zr and B, Hantravadl et al. (ref. 10) did observe a
synerglstlc effect of Zr and B 1n these same alloys tested 1n compresslve
creep.
The presence of the cavity free bands 1n the Zr containing alloys tested
at 900 and 1100 K (fig. 19(a)) could be due to a grain size effect, with small
grained areas being more susceptible to the formation of cavities. An alterna-
tive explanation 1s that more oxides are present 1n small grained areas, and
that these oxides enhance cavltatlon.
SUMMARY OF RESULTS
1. FeAl and FeAlB contained Impurities which resulted 1n a Ta rich grain
boundary phase and 0.9 vol. % of large Inclusions containing Cr, Co, and Ta.
Addition of B appeared to change the shape of the grain boundary phase from a
nearly continuous grain boundary film to discrete particles. FeAlZr and
FeAlZrB contained very few Inclusions, and a Zr rich second phase present as
fine particles. Addition of B reduced the size of the second phase from
approximately 1.0 ym to approximately 0.5 ym.
2. At low temperatures, the addition of B changed the fracture mode from
Intergranular separation to transgranular cleavage, and Increased both strength
and ductility. This 1s consistent with B segregating to and strengthening the
grain boundaries. The addition of B strengthened both FeAl and FeAlZr at all
temperatures, while decreasing the ductility above 500 K. The decreased
ductility above 700 K 1s apparently due to earlier onset of cavltatlon.
3. The addition of Zr to FeAl and FeAlB Increased the strength at low
temperature, decreased the strength at high temperature, and Increased the
ductility throughout the temperature range. The reasons for this behavior were
unclear due to the presence of Impurities, variation 1n grain size and texture,
and variation 1n size of the second phase.
4. For specimens tested 1n air, a minimum 1n elongation occurred at 900 K.
Testing 1n vacuum eliminated the decrease 1n elongation and further Increased
the reduction In area. Oxidation assisted failure appeared to be dominant at
900 K, while cavltatlon became more Important at 1100 K.
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TABLE I. - POWDER COMPOSITION, ATOMIC PERCENT
Fe-40Al
Fe-40Al-0.1Zr
Fe-40Al
Fe-40Al-0.1Zr
Fe
59.7
59.5
H3
10
10
Al
40.0
40.3
N*
27
17
Zr
0.12
0*
570
450
Ta
0.07
Cr
0.09
.01
Co
0.06
.05
Mn
0.08
appm by weight,
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Figure 1. - Optical photomicrographs of FeAl in the etched condition, showing the presence
of large inclusions and a Ta-rich grain boundary phase. Treated at 922 K for 2 hours.
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Figure 2. - Optical photomicrographs of FeAIZr in the etched condition, showing the absence of
inclusions and the presence of a fine second phase. Treated at 922 K for 2 hours.
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Figure 3. - Optical photomicrograph of
FeAl in the etched condition, showing
equiaxed grains. Treated at 922 K for
2 hours. Photographed under DIG
lighting.
25
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Figure 4. - Optical photomicrograph of FeAIZrB in the etched condition, showing that
grain boundaries and prior particle boundaries coincide. Treated at 922 K for
2 hours. Photographed under DIG lighting.
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Figure 5. - Engineering stress-strain curves for
FeAIZr as a function of temperature.
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Figure 6. - Yield strength as a function of temperature for FeAl,
FeAlB, FeAIZr, and FeAIZrB testa
strain rate of 1.3xlO"4 s"1 in air.
ted in tension at an initial
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Figure 7. - Ultimate tensile strength as a function of temperature
for FeAl, FeAlB, FeAIZr, and FeAIZrB tested in tension at an
initial strain rate of 1.3xlO"4 s"1 in air.
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Figure 8. - Elongation as a function of temperature measured
from specimens of FeAl, FeAlB, FeAIZr, and FeAIZrB
tested in tension at an initial strain rate of
in air.
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Figure 9. - Reduction in area as a function of temperature
measured from specimens of FeAl, FeAlB, FeAIZr, and
FeAIZrB tested in tension at an initial strain rate of
L MO"4 s"1 in air.
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Figure 10. - Photographs of the tested specimens of (a) FeAl and (b) FeAIZr. Tests were run in air at 300,
500, 700, 900, and 1100 K. from left to right. Ductility reached a maximum at 700 K.
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Figure 11. - (a) SEM fractograph and (b) longitudinal section SEM micrograph of FeAl tested in air at
300 K, showing intergranular failure. Arrows indicate irregularities on grain facets caused by the
Ta grain boundary phase.
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Figure 12. - (a) SEM fractograph and (b) longitudinal section SEM micrograph of FeAlB tested in air at
300 K, showing transgranular cleavage failure.
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Figure 13. - (a) SEM fractograph of FeAIZr tested in air at 300 K, and (b) longitudinal section SEM
micrograph of FeAIZr tested in air at 500 K, showing intergranular failure and cracking of second
phase particles. Arrow indicates prior particle boundary.
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Figure 14. - (a) SEM fractograph of FeAIZrB tested in air at 300 K, and (b) longitudinal section SEM
micrograph of FeAIZrB tested in air at 500 K,showing transgranular cleavage failure.
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Figure 15. - (a) Optical micrograph of the unetched longitudinal section, (b) SEM fractograph, and (c) SEM
micrograph of the etched longitudinal section of FeAl tested in air at 700 K. The arrow indicates the
separation and necking of an individual grain.
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Figure 15. -Concluded.
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Figure 16. - (a) Optical micrograph of the unetched longitudinal section, (b) SEM fractograph, and (c) SEM
micrograph of the etched longitudinal section of FeAIZr tested in air at 700 K, showing transgranular
cleavage and the separation of longitudinal grain boundaries.
(c)
Figure 16. - Concluded.
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Figure 11. - (a) Optical micrograph of the unetched longitudinal section of FeAl tested in air at 1100 K, (b)
SEM micrograph of the etched longitudinal section of]FeAl tested in air at 900 K, and (c) SEM micrograph
of theletched longitudinal section of FeAl tested in air at 1100 K, showing the formation of grain boundary
cavities.
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Figure 17. - Concluded.
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Figure 18. - (a) Optical micrograph of the unetched longitudinal section, and (b) SEM micrograph of the
etched longitudinal section of FeAIZr tested in air at 1100 K, again showing the formation of grain boundary
cavities.
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Figure 19. - SEM micrographs of the unetched longitudinal sections of FeAIZrB tested in air at (a) 900,
and (b) 1100 K. Arrows indicate bands where no cavitation occurred.
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Figure 20. - Elongation as a function of temperature measured
from specimens tested in tension at an initial strain rate of
1.3x10-4C-1 in air and vacuum.
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Figure 21. - Reduction in area as a function of temperature
measured from specimens tested in tension at an initial
1100
strain rate of 1. 3x10 "-^ in air and vacuum.
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Figure 21. -Concluded.
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Figure 22. - SEM fractograph of FeAlB tested in
vacuum at 900 K, showing a mixture of trans-
granular cleavage fracture and intergranular
cavitation.
(a)
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Figure 23. - SEM fractographs of FeAIZr tested in vacuum at (a) 900 K. showing complete cavitation,
and (b) 1100 K, showing intergranular failure.
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Figure 24 - SEM fractograph of FeAIZrB tested
in vacuum at 900 K, again showing cavitation.
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